Optimization of the formulation for a candidate lyophilised tetanus toxoid reference preparation.
Tetanus toxoid is a vital primary reference material used for standardization of assays required to establish the antigenic purity of tetanus toxoid for vaccine production. Several formulations were assessed and ampouled fills of each formulation lyophilised. The relative Lf content determined by Ramon flocculation, SRD, and ELISA assays was measured. The stability of the tetanus toxoid activity in each formulation was assessed by accelerated degradation studies. Formulations containing glycine were not suitable in flocculation tests but both sorbitol and trehalose formulations were. The trehalose/sodium chloride formulation had a good appearance, showed good activity in all assays and maintained its activity best under stress conditions. This formulation has been applied to a large scale batch of ampoules prepared as a WHO candidate replacement standard, evaluated in a collaborative study and accepted as a replacement WHO IS for use in flocculation test (WHO ECBS, October 2007, ref no BS/07.2061). The stability of this formulation was also excellent for the large scale batch. The benefits of using thermal analysis and freeze drying microscopy coupled with small scale lyophilisation trials in order to screen formulations for the preparation of batches of biological reference materials are demonstrated.